
Whenever this happens Do This

Someone says "Harry Potter" Yell out "The Boy Who Lived!"

Harry, Ron, or Hermione do a spell Repeat the spell and use your wand

Anytime the group gets in trouble "Oooooooh"

Dudly, Snape, or Malfoy appear on screen Yell out "Booooooo"

Harry touches his scar Touch your forehead as dramatically as possible

Someone say's Voldemort Shout "Don't say his name!"

Someone say's "You know who" or "He who must not be
named" 

Yell out a random name he could have ("Charles", "Jade",
"Dog", "Sparkles", etc...) 

Hermione raises her hand Raise you hand

Hagrid says "I shouldn't have told you that" Say "Then why did you tell us?!"
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Supplies in kit:
Tissue
Animal crackers
Paper airplane
Personalized acceptance letter to Hogwarts
Hogwarts train ticket
Chocolate frog
Bag of chips
Broom pen
Golden Snitch 

Ferrero Rocher chocolate with wings on it
Plastic Egg
Crumpled/balled up paper
Party Blower
Jelly Beans 



Movie Scene Do This

Dumbledore arrives on Private Drive Lights go out

Hagrid hands over baby Harry and cries. Wave your tissue around and say "Need a Tissue?"

The Family goes to the zoo Eat your animal crackers 

Harry Talks to the snake at the zoo Hiss like a snake!

Dudley falls into the water in the snake pit Yell out, "Can't swim?" (Mocking)

Everytime Harry's Hogwarts letters go undelivered Throw your paper airplane (Then pick up any airplane to throw again.)

When Harry finally gets his accpetance letter to
Hogwarts

Open your letter! 

Dudley gets turned into a pig Make pig noises (oink!)

Harry chooses his wand at Ollivander's
We will pause the film so that you can choose your wand-- Please remain seated. We will

come to you.

When Hagrid says "Vol..." insted of the "Voldemort" Yell out, "Say it!"

When the Hogwarts Express Whistle Blows Take out your train ticket and wave it in the air!

When Harry say's we'll take the lot! Get Ready!

When Harry picks up his Chocolate Frog Eat your chocolate frog and don't let it hop off!

Hermione tells Ron he has dirt on his nose Grab your tissue and wipe your neighbor's face 

Dumbledore warns students to stay out of the third
floor corridor or die "a most painful death"

Say, "Say WHAAAAAAAT??"

During the sorting Ceremony Cheer out loud when your house gets a new member

Dumbledore says "Let the Feast begin!" Eat your chips

Students say "up" to get their brooms up Gently toss your broom pen in the air

Harry, Ron, Hermione accidentally stumble on
Fluffy and wake him up

Yell "Ewww, dog breath!" 

Malfoy takes Neville's remembrall A beachball will be tossed out, try and keep it up.

When Quirell yells "Troll in the Dungeons" Get up and yell like Malfoy, change seats with the person next to you. 

Troll appeares on screen Throw your paper wad (crumpled paper) at the troll when they come on screen. 

Quidditch Match Prep your Golden Snitch

Harry catches the snitch by swallowing it Eat your chocolate snitch

Ron and Harry celebrate Christmas Sing "Jingle Bells" as loudly as possible

Norbert the Dragon hatches Hatch your egg! If your egg has a dragon, you win a prize!

When the unicorn appears Put your wand on your forehead like a horn 

Fluffy is sleeping with harp music Play a tune on your party blower

Devil's Snare traps Harry, Ron, and Hermione Get Ready!

Voldemort's face is revealed Boo and Hiss!

Dumbledore eats a Bertie Bott's Bean Eat a jelly bean and say "Alas, Ear Wax!"

House points are added up Cheer when your house is called out. 

Harry waves goodbye from the Hogwarts Express Pack up and help clean up
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